
WORKERSAFETYpro
Safety Plan & Heat Stress Monitoring

Heat Stress Monitoring

WorkerSafety Pro’s newest safety protocol is heat stress monitoring. This advanced heat safety protocol 
determines the employee’s heat stress zone if they are working outdoors. Using an advanced algorithm, we 
calculate the Wet Bulb Globe Temperature (WBGT). This temperature is the most accurate representation of what 
the human body actually experiences in hot enviornments. We also allow organization administrators to set 
various work factors including exertion level and clothing level. All of the work factors are combined to determine 
the most accurate representation of heat experienced by the human body, to help ensure your workforce is safe. 

What is the Safety Plan?
The Safety Plan is a new way to stay healthy on the jobsite during the workday. It allows workers to track 
upcoming temperatures and plan accordingly.  The primary focus of the first release of the Safety Plan is to 
protect workers from heat stress. In future versions, we will add more safety protocols to the Safety Plan to ensure 
your workforce can stay healthy in a number of environments.

Heat Stress Notifications
An average of 3,000 workers are treated for heat related illnesses every year in the USA, with many more 
suffering from heat related symptoms. This number continues to rise each year as average temperatures rise. To 
protect workers, WorkerSafety Pro notifies them of their location’s heat risk and can automatically provide hourly 
recommendations for water intake and break requirements. This takes the burden off of the management team to 
regularly keep workers informed of the potential heat illness dangers.

What is WBGT?
WBGT stands for Wet Bulb Globe Temperature. This unit of measuring temperature is used by the military, sports 
teams, educational institutions, and workplaces. WBGT aims to be the best representation of what the human body 
experiences in hot environments, and uses many more weather data factors to calculate temperature compared to 
other forms of heat representation, such as the Heat Index. OSHA and other safety organizations around the world are 
recommending WBGT as the standard for workplaces.

Our latest Safety Protocol, Heat Stress Monitoring, gives you 
the tools to keep your workforce safe in hot environments



While WBGT is useful, we have added another layer of temperature 
calcuation to improve it. Workplace clothing can vary greatly 
depending on the industry you’re in, so we have allowed 
administrators to choose their workplace clothing level, and added 
the Clothing Adjustment Factor (CAF) into the WBGTº calculation, 
giving you the best form of temperature reporting, known as 
WBGTº Effective.

Using the online Safety Dashboard, administrators can choose the appropriate option for clothing that best 
represents the workforce. Each clothing setting will adjust the WBGTº Effective, based on OSHA recommendations.  

WBGT degrees may appear low when associated with the heat risks.  Keep in mind that these degree temperatures 
are different from the air temperature. Instead, they take in all the factors found in table 1.

*All of WorkerSafety Pro’s heat zones assume that the worker is already acclimated to the local environment. If a 
worker is not acclimitized, they should exercise additional caution.

WBGT

Measured in the sun

Measured in the shade

Uses Temperature

Uses Relative Humidity

Uses Wind Speed

Uses Cloud Cover

Uses Sun Angle

Heat Index

Breathable Coveralls Waterproof Coveralls Double Layer

In Table 1, you can see that WBGT uses more data to determine an 
accurate representation of how a human body experiences heat 
when compared to Heat Index. This allows for a safer workplace 
and ultimately, healthier employees. 

What is WBGT? continued

WBGTº Effective

Clothing Levels

Table 1

Heat Zones based on WBGTº Effective

No Risk (< 80º)

Low Risk (80º - 84.9º)

Moderate Risk (85º - 87.9º)

High Risk (88º - 90º)

Extreme Risk (> 90º)

In addition to the Clothing Adjustment Factor (CAF), we allow organization administrators to set a work group’s 
average exertion level. These levels can be seen in the online Safety Diagram. Exertion levels do not change the 
WBGTº Effective but do alter the water and break recommendations that appear on the Safety Plan.

Exertion Levels



Heat Zones and Recommendations

No Heat Risk
Normal Activity 8 oz. Water

0 min. Break

68º

Low Heat Risk
Risk level increase, 
take scheduled breaks

16 oz. Water
15 min. Break

72º

Moderate Heat Risk
Be aware of heat illness,
take scheduled breaks

16 oz. Water
15 min. Break

88º

High Heat Risk
Heat illness likely,
take scheduled breaks

24 oz. Water
30 min. Break

94º

Extreme Heat Risk
Heat illness likely,
take scheduled breaks

24 oz. Water
45 min. Break

103º

The “No Heat Risk” card is displayed when the WBGTº Effective of the 
employees current location is below 80º. This Heat Zone allows for 
normal work practices.

The “Low Heat Risk” card is displayed when the WBGTº Effective of 
the employees current location is between 80º - 84.9º. This Heat Zone 
requires additional water intake and break time.

The “Moderate Heat Risk” card is displayed when the WBGTº 
Effective of the employees current location is between 85º - 87.9º. 
This Heat Zone is dangerous and requires additional caution.

The “High Heat Risk” card is displayed when the WBGTº Effective of 
the employees current location is between 88º - 90º. This Heat Zone 
is more dangerous and requires additional caution.

The “Extreme Heat Risk” card is displayed when the WBGTº Effective 
of the employees current location is above 90º. This Heat Zone is very 
dangerous and requires frequent breaks in a shaded area.

*If organization administrators set the exertion level higher than “Light Work” for a group or team, 
the water and break recommendations may be higher than displayed here.

*The temperature displayed on the worker’s device is the air temperature in ºF or ºC, this is to 
prevent confusion with displaying WBGTº Effective.

The air temperature is displayed in 
ºF or ºC, depending on the user’s 
device temperature unit setting.

This shows the recommendations 
for hourly water intake and shaded 
rest time. 

Heat Zone Color
These colored bands represent 
the different zones of heat 
caution.

Time of Day
The current hour will be highlighted 
in orange, you can scroll to see the 
different hours of the day.

Heat Zone
This shows the current heat zone, 
that is calculated with WBGTº 
Effective to protect the workforce.

ºF/ºC Temperature

Heat Stress Monitoring on the Safety Plan

Water/Rest Recommendation



Online Safety Dashboard Heat Stress Settings

To change heat stress settings, organization administrators use the online 
Safety Dashboard. Navigate to the group/team to be modified and click on the 
Heat Stress Settings button. A new tab will open and administrators will be 
able to modify settings for the workforce. Refer to the diagram below to learn 
about what each setting does.

Show Recommendations

This option allows you to turn the water and rest 
recomendations on/off for this group/team. If 
turned off, the user will see the Safety Plan with 
WBGTº Effective Heat Zone and air temperature, 
but no recommendations. The user will not receive 
any notifications about heat stress, if turned off.

Notifications

If recommendations are turned on, administrators 
can choose the level at which users will receive 
heat stress notifications. You can also choose to 
not send any hourly notifications, but still receive 
recommendations on the Safety Plan.

Sunlight / Wind Speed Options
This allows administrators to choose whether or 
not to include sunlight and windspeed in the 
WBGTº heat stress calculation. This is useful for 
people working in shaded or covered areas. If there 
is a wind blockage such as a walled off 
construction site, uncheck the wind speed option.

Clothing / Exertion Levels
These options allow administrators to set the 
average clothing level for workers, and also 
determine the level of exertion the job requires. 
Clothing Adjustment Factor directly impacts the 
WBGTº Effective but Exertion Level only impacts 
the recommendations. 

Sub Groups / Teams
By checking this box, administrators can apply 
these Heat Stress settings to any group or team 
that is a child of the currently selected group / 
team in your organization. If it is not checked it 
will only apply to the current selection.



Heat Stress Notifications

Notification Example

During an employee’s workday, they will receive hourly notifications if their current Heat Zone falls within the notification 
parameters set up by the administrator on the online Safety Dashboard. These notifications include the Heat Zone, the 
temperature in ºF or ºC, and safety recommendations. If Heat Stress Recommendations are turned off, or the administrator 
has selected “Do not show hourly notifications”, the employee will not receive notifications.

Hourly Notifications

Every workday hour, notifications will arrive if the 
worker is in a Heat Zone set by the 
administrator.

Heat Zone Icon

A colored icon representing the Heat Zone 
will be shown for quick reference if the 
worker is busy.

Water / Break Recommendations

The worker will see what water and break 
amounts are recommended for the upcoming 
hour.



*This product includes software produced by UChicago Argonne, LLC under Contract No. DE-AC02-06CH11357 with the Department of Energy.

WORKERSAFETYpro
Safety Plan & Heat Stress Monitoring

How can I protect my team with Heat Safety monitoring?

The Safety Plan and Heat Stress monitoring are included with our flagship Health & Safety solution, WorkerSafety 
Pro.  This solution offers a 10 day free trial, and requires a subscription after the free trial ends. 
Contact sales@fallsafetyapp.com to setup a demo for your organization!

Is Heat Safety important?

In one word, absolutely. Heat illness is a very common injury for workers all around the planet. Over 3,000 US 
workers are treated for heat illness every year, and approximately 650 of them don’t survive. It is the Duty of Care 
of an employer to provide a safe and protected workplace to ensure that employees don’t experience heat ilness 
and other workplace injuries. As we experience climate change, environments will only continue to get hotter, 
furthering the need to have protection, awareness, and alerting for those who work outside.


